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Downtown Itinerary – Unique Boutiques
Spend a day browsing and shopping at a sampling of one-of-a-kind
stores that give Downtown its character and make for a fun, unique
shopping experience.

1

Start off your shopping excursion at Kuhlman in Belltown. This local
boutique offers a variety of northwest clothing brands for men and women, as well as Bespoke Tailoring services. Continue down First Avenue
to Baby & Company for high-end designer clothes for men and women.
This boutique values the creation of beautiful clothing at the right speed.

2

Walk down First Ave. and check out Sell Your Sole Consignment Boutique. Browse their selection of very affordable designer and contemporary treasures. Be savvy without sacrificing style. Grab your mid-morning
coffee or tea and breakfast sandwich at Cherry Street Coffee House
next door.

3

Head a few blocks down to explore Ian, Watson-Kennedy, Bella
Umbrella, Alahambra and Paper Hammer—all within a few blocks
from each other. Browse everything from handmade umbrellas to unique
household items, foods, books, clothing and letter-pressed posters.

4

One more shop before lunch! Check out Sandylew for an eclectic offering of women’s clothing and accessories. For Lunch, try Belle Epicurean
on the Fourth Ave. side of the Fairmont Olympic. While you’re in the retail
core, check out Luly Yang and Ruth Hill. A little more north lies Butch
Blum and Mario’s.

5

Now it’s time to take little bit of a longer walk down to the Pioneer Square
neighborhood, home to a plethora of unique local shops and restaurants.
Check out Ragazzi’s Flying Shuttle, The Clothing Company, Fireworks
Gallery, and Vintage Clothing for more unique clothing and gift shopping.
Also, stop and browse heritage boutique E Smith Mercantile just a block
or so away, carrying an assortment of everything from denim and leather
gloves to bulk tea and coffee.

6

Finish the day off with a drink and a truly northwest
meal at Bar Sajor, created by local chef Matt Dillon.

Kuhlman:
http://www.kuhlmanseattle.com/
Baby and Co:
http://www.babyandco.us/
Sell Your Sole Consignment Boutique: http://
www.sellyoursoleconsignment.com/
Cherry Street Coffee House:
http://www.cherryst.com/
Watson-Kennedy (West Edge):
http://www.watsonkennedy.com
Bella Umbrella:
http://www.bellaumbrella.com/
Paper Hammer:
http://paper-hammer.com/
Sandylew:
http://www.sandylew.com/
Belle Epicurean:
http://www.belleepicurean.com
Ragazzi’s Flying Shuttle:
http://www.ragazzisflyingshuttle.com/
The Clothing Company:
http://www.theclothingcompanyseattle.com
Fireworks Gallery:
http://www.fireworksgallery.net/
E. Smith Mercantile:
http://www.esmithmercantile.com
Bar Sajor:
http://barsajor.com/

